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___ ......_. __ ... 
HALU.'AX, N. S., May 25. 
Tho Houso of Lor~ ha\·e rejected the 
~e~eased \Yife's Sister Bill, by a ma-
JOrlty of 22, Prince of \Vales supported 
the Bill. 
President Grevy and Premier Freyci· 
net, opposed tho expulsion of princes 
from Frace. A majority of the Cabinet 
urged tho measure. 
The fire at the Toronto·Jfail Building, 
caused a loss of 70.000 dollar . 
The Siberiall sailed yc terday at 
noon. 
.ON .SALE. 
~---.~-------
• • .. AT TilE ••• • 
A SJ:.:LECT STOCK 01-' THE FOLLOWING : 
CliAMPAGNE-Ch-arlcs Farro "Cabinet. ., 
CH.Al\IPAGNE- Moet & Chand n. 
CLARET- t. JuUen. PORT-Newman's &· Cbamissos. 
SKERRY-Various Br:1nds. BRANDY ...:..Hennessy's & Martell!'. 
WHISKEY- · cotch-Peebles special blend 
WHISKEY- II'ish-Jaroe. ons o.nd \ \"ise ·. 
WlliSKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
~,Cl\J g.enr ~»nttsemeuts. 
ESTEY 8 Fragrant. Ph.,;'dw~a iii 
O'.Vara's n••ttg Stor~. m'Ar6,8m,fp. 
-WANTED. 
COAL! 22s.6<l. COAL! A GOOD pr,AIN COOK. 
FR0)£ TDE OLD DRIDGEPORT :liNE!'. (Good referonces required.) 
. moy19. opply ot this olllce. 
F1; sh, Rorind and Brig·ltt. -- --- - ----~--
Masonic Bazaar. :.OW 1 •. \:'\DT~O, AT 111I: WOAftP OF 
Harvey 8c Co., 
140·Tons of the Favorite Coal 
At 22s.6d., sent home while Disoha.rging. 
- ·--The St. John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, 
of F. and A. Masons, . 
-pt;lU'OS.f; OPFSDiO THEIR-
OUR ADVERTISING pATRONS. ALE -Bass & .Arrols. GINGER ALE-Cantroll ~CochranE', 
STOUT-Gttinness·s. 
ur This Co.'\1 ill cousidered t-y many who hnl"c 
tried it, to bo fully equal. if not superior to, Ulo 
bes t Forth Sydney. Call and rcoo teirtimonials in 
its fal'or. TEMPt:E, 
A.udion-Duttc r . l)tC .... .. ... . . . ... Jnnws llrnes 
Lndi~' Ho.;i('r_, .. &c ........... J., J. & L. Furloog 
Mens Rubber IInt.s. ~ l' ... . .... .. ... .. R. Uor"c" 
Frt.'&h Eggs .. : .................. Clift. Wood & ( '(, 
Preser"es. ~ ........................ lf. Fleming 
C'el('bmt~ Club &ldn ..... .... \rm & Xn,·y .!Npot 
Cont ................. • ........... .. Barnc.'S & Co 
Auction~pruce Bonn! ... . ... . Clift , Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morr;w, WEDNESDAY, at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(.\ THIS ROOllS, OPPO ITE JOB BRO • . ~ CO) 
.>O tubs Becll~r • .; b rl.-.. ·Pol·l.·, .; ln·l ~f, ~S"Sillcs &coo. 100 doz. fr(';oh Eggs, 30 box~ 
!;onp. 5 box~ Dat~. 30 Chre-c. A Iorge :LSSOrt-
~cot of Crockerywnrt'. ,.;z.: Tc:1·nnd ColT co Sets. 
(!n Clunn). Toilet Sets, Dmner Sets, Cupa null 
~uccrs. Pbtes, Ju~. e tc .. 1 ca~ Dry Good~J, Yiz. : 
• •nglc :wd <touble bn adth Twec<lll. hirl11. Bose ~ks, B.nndkerchieftl. Wh_ito Quilill, Pants nmi 
' est.!, Totlet Cloth.'! nnll \'UrJOU.s other nrliclftl. 
Tll!\Y 2.i. 
To-morrow, WEDNE,$DAY, at 11 o'clock, 
AT THE WHARF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
:;o ~f. :M~rchantable.SPRliCE BO-\RD, 
{Rx. •· Lons Dn:.\x. ") 
may t.'i. , 
To=-morrow~ WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, 
1 10<l Trap, with lt•a<ler, 
n1m<k-t new, 14 filthoms I>Qunre._hy 10 feet deep, 
nothing under I i_!lch : also, 
Part of a Herring Seine. 
Dl.!U. • 
J . liE "TOR IIEXD~OX, 
.\uctionoor, 
Xo. I Queen's Bearh. 
~.cw ~ctucctis.clu.cnts. 
HOSIERY D~PARTMENT. 
• --··~ At J., J. & L. ~URLONG,S, 
3, • • .'IRC.IDE Bf.,TLDTA•o, •• :1, 
_\ very lnrg1! stock o_r Lndjcs' HOSE- in 8CIC colon; 
" . :md ~otr1pe-b-om Cd. up. 
10 Drfft'rent rangt>S or Ohildren.c;' ~JC colors-in 
. , C-ott()n :ln•l :~ hmer('. 
Lad•, two-butWn~In LOYES- 110. Gd. pair. LacJ14;s tour-bu&n, in d colors &: tan-38. Jsnir. 
Meu WHITE SHl m 4s. up. 
Keu• REOA'M'.\ STRI E SHIRTS-the lnt<'flt 
fashion. 
JDV23. 
• ON SA~ BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
'• Fo~Qases 
.-reah} :IGggs. 
..,.. . 
129, ··WATER STREET,- ·129 
t 
JUST RECEIYEU. 
I 9 Rubber llats, :md Fine Sh~. e IS · i~~~~ ~~~--~m•l Drawcra. u~rd IUJd Soft }o'(')t lln1.8. Twero Hots nnd Cn....-.. . T'\ t'\'d Shim. 
LOTTWEED - choice tJmttcnt • 
Men • Wl1ite !-\hir and Colort'll Cottlln Shim-job 
• f lt •t <'hl':tp. 
L . ~~ t ~~~-ni}~~~mt>lln noots. ll·es Ruhber circulurs. ' ~f~t~~ u.1cl olllc·ri!. D1ess Ooodll--chrnp. 
BARNES & [Co. 
may~J.Si,Cp. 
-
A Choice election of CIGARS, CIGAitETTES ancl TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. • 
Just recch·ed per s. s. X ova cotian. a shipment of . FOR SALE. 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 2 y II p· No. no DUCKWORTH ~'l'REET. . e OW 1ne 
mny2~ 
. SPARS. 
' Ready-mode. Length G' x ~0 feet; ,<:11 I be sold cheap. Apply to · RAlLWAY EXCURSI 'NS Job Brothers & Co. 
.; IIU\y24,3i,Cp. 
On THURSDAY. ~fay 27th, (" ·eatherperinittiil") Trains DORIES ! DORIES! ! 
"ill be run a.s follow·s : 19 S · 
Leave:st. John's at 6.00 a.m.,andarriveat Kelligrews at 7.20 a .m . DOUBLEnpoenooiR· Irs, 
" " at10.30 a .m., and '' at Har. Grace at 4:00 p .m . c:, 1 
" ·• at 2.30 p .m, and " at.Holyrood at 4.30 p .m . 
" ·· at 6.40 p.m. and " at Xelligrews at 8.10 p.m. 
' Kelligrew at 7.30 a.m: and '' at St. John's at 9.00a.m. 
FOR SALE BY 
J ., .J . & L. FURLO G, 
" '' at 9.30 p.m. and " at ' ' at ll.OOp.m. 
" Har. Grace at 9.30 a.m. and " at '' at S.OOp.m. Just l'('C(Ii\'etl, per s.s, "Curlew:· 
" Holyrood at 6.30 p.m. and at " at 8.30p.m. mny!!-Ui,rp. 
Excursion ·Tickets will be sold from all Regular 'tations, good for the Ce>a1. 
same and following day only. 
Coa1. 
THOS. NOBLE, 
mny21,3i,fp. • C~ntrctl .'lgt'nl . 
• 
The ~ SchooDers 
Tons, 
" 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 21 " 
-AL'O-
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 " 
Three Codtraps. 
Apply to 
may12,fp,tt. 
Philip J.flutchins . .. 
z-==s 
FOR SALE • 
---;~: CHEAP TO CLOSE A CONSIGNME~T , _::--.-
2 Cluuul)er Suits (\Vnlnut)- ,Vith Marble Tops and Glass. 
2 Canterburys, 1 Bureau Bed {To Fold.) • · .. 
6 Harubome Mirrors, A few Good OH Paintiug$, 
1 )Iit·r or, with Lamp , l Sitlc l>oarcl. 
' J. X.... :0"l..1.ch.em in.. 
may2l,:H,fq.eod.- Tel.&Mer.) 306 & :JG7 \VATER STREF.T, 
HOTEL GLOVER, 
T e>:E39.A.I:J:...., 
EX U.\.RQT, 1' PETC!\1.\ ," 
300 Tons Prime 
North Sydney. COAL, 
Fre ·h from the pit. 'ent home at 24s. 
per ~on whilst discharging at Upper 
PrelD.lses. 
P . ~·~ L. T · ·1 r. 
may22,l.li. 
Window · ·class. 
'Wl' h:we purchased from o Finn ~-CIIin~ ofT. :t l 
ru1 ('normous reduction. in price, 
3ii0 Boxes EngU h a n<l Hamlmrg 
bttlow. Glass, 
or nll !>i:t.('ll, whkh we nrc olft."ring to the Tnull) nt 
unly n margin or profit. 
BOWRING BROS. 
may2tl, l \\. 
Coa1! Coa1! 
AT T IIF. WHAHF OF 
Jno. Woods & Son, 
;;oo Tom• North ydu oy COAL, 
4.00 'ronl-'1 Glace Ua:v O.AL. 
Cheapest in the Market. 
mny2t,:li,fp. 
I~ENNEDY & Co. 
t 
Scotch SUCAR, 
l tt ~u-n·l~ nnd hhdt'. 
TEl .A., 
: In !-clte'il1\ nntl20-lb box~. 
On the 15th of June next. 
Cont ribution!';. either in money or doontions, 
will bo Utonk!ully reooil"cd bythe!ollowingLodles: 
FA..'iC\' T.\DLCS.-Lndy Whitewny. Mrs. Roth-
well, ~Irs. A. G. Smith, Mn; . .A. G. Butehings, 
Mrs. R: McC()ubrey, :Mra. Jrmline, Mrs. Lind~, 
Mrs. keoch, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Stott, Mrs. <J. 
Gordon, ~Irs. Ellis. Mn!. Bolt. Mrs. Ledingham, 
Mrs. Martin. :Mrs. 0. Carter, Mril. P. F. LeMeesu-
rier, Mrs. llnndcock. Mrs. M. Cbnplin. Mrs. C. 
~fucPherron. 2\Irs. Duchemin, lirs. Pye. Mrs. J. G. 
l r. 
1-' LO\\'ER TADL&.-Mn!. w. C&Uining. 
Tov Tu u:.-Mrs. H. Cooke, Miss Sh.irran . 
Ro·ro:.<;uliE~"T TADLE.-'Mn!. M. Hon·p1·, Mrs. 
.\.. J. W. )f<'Neily, .Mrs. J. Wilson. · • 
mny20. 
· A. E . W . PILOT, 
Secretary. 
- - ----------
DAWN OF A NEW ERA. 
PARNELL VILE-s~ .t\J'TER lRELA..'"D'S LIBER· 
ATOR AND C'NCBOWNED K'n'O. 
sub6ctibcr been 
saloon tho premises nt 12 o'clock on 
or Mny next. 
PurcbtiSt'rs will be refunul.'d their trnl"cllin~· 
peuoos, ond n Cree luoeh ,,;u ~prepared !or , 
nfter U1c snle, nt Kcnmey'l!. For further particu· 
lnrs, npply to 
np14. T. W .• PRY. neru Esta&o Brc*er. 
TO LET. 
An eligiule all(\ counuoftiou 
RESIDENCE on LEMARCHANT RoAD, 
fitted with modern conveniences. Stable 
and Garden attachetl. Possession giyen 
immediately. 
For torms apply to r. G. S. lr!ILLlG~, Jr. 
• NT o-t=ice. -
. 
Bank, Labrador~ & other 
Fishermen. . . 
Charts, Sailing Directions, Epitomes, 
Nautical Works, &c., General Charts 
with Book of Dir~ctions. 
XewCouudl:md- 1:2,:. Od. 
Banks o! Xo" ·Counlllaad- frunl• Fh:mil;h Cnp , to 
entrance of Gulf of t. Lnwnuioc-lG.•. 
South Con..,t of )\ewCoufldlnnd nnd lla)\k!l~largo 
b(:n)l)-) ,i.'l, I 
trnits or Delle Idle to <.:npc 'ocl Bnnks, Gulf ond 
Rh·cr, St. Ln\•rence, &c-1~. . 
Bello !l'lnnd to Cnpe CO<.I. ; bo,\ing the Bonks 
,. . . 
Lot Children's Pct·ambulators. (FOJll\IERLY SEA-VIE\V 1IOUS11.) 
Tbi;;; HoTEL has r.,cccntly been taken by tho Subscriber, who has thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and n,odcrnized it in every particular, u.nd a!':mrcs 
minUI\tely from Flemish C:to-15e. ~ 
tmit. of Belle lslo to Port 'Mnnven~. Labrador . 
Co:L~t-lnn:;e ~>enlo-10!1. 6d. RICHARD HARVEY 
, may25. 
Just Received. 
2 0 Pai},s of Finc.·t 
:~?reserves ~ nt IOd. per lb. ' 
J S U t) A R , 
l:ir 31 .. per lb. 
,Jowles, Pd ~·k autl lJOins, 
Finest qoaUty. ) 15<1. & Od. per lb. 
ALSO-
Fin t TElAS, in 201u~ box ell-@· J,. ~. l)er lb. 
FLOUR.-Ev~n uml other choice Brnnd11. 
HAl£8.-.C:Jrat. 8d. per lb. 
.M . . FLEMINq,_ 
• • • · 126, 'VATER STREET, 
opp. H. U . Dlckirulon, f.Nt. 
Rl&y2:i,2i,tu&fri,Cp. 
- -
JUST RECEIVED per 6tt>amer FROlf LONDON. 
--o--
1 case of the Celebrated 
,~Yorkshire HAMS. 
Visitors to Topsail 
That they will find at 
~ 
Every Comfort that -an Hot 1 is ca.pablo of afforcjiug . 
N. McDona.ld, 
may21,1m,eod,3i,fp. PROPRIETOR. 
FOR SAL£, 
At Shingle Mill, Hoylestown, 
2 Millions Prime SHINGLES 
25 M. BOARD , Cheap, suitable for Fencinf and Rough Boarding. 
2 M. Square POSTS 10 M. Herring Barre STAVES, 
20 :M. Primo il Ca6k HEADING, 70 M. P A VJNO BLOCKS, :lud n fmv Chcnp 
RAILWAY SLEEPERS. Apply to · 
L. 'WHITE, 
2$1 Watft' stt .. t. ma.yJI,Si,fp,eod.-'l'el.&Ker. 
J. a.. Duchemin, 
886 ~ 88? Water Strett. 
f;l "-boxes-Or 1.\ bplenuid nticlo fot• nctnilel"". 
Oranges and Lemons, 
.\11 selling chmp Cor CASU .. 
mn)~->O, fp,t t'. • 
Britlport Gootls. 
!~~!~u!~!~ ~~·xH1~!~~~~~ ~~ Co. 
Admiralty Sheets--No Sailing Directions. 
Newt'buudland on two l~o sheets. 
Oran~o Bay to Gander Bay, includiJljl: Notre Dame 
nnd Wbito B:lyto • 
Notre Damo Bar, with plnns of Hnrbont. 
Chongol~<lnnd Tickles, Fogo llnrbor, &c., &c. 
G:tnder Bny to Cn{l() DonAl"istn. • 
Cnp«: Bontwista to Dny Bulls. . 
Trtnit>· Thlrbor, &c. Carboneorto Brigtl! Bay, &:c. 
n enrt.s C'oment & New Pcrlicnn. 
Bny Bulls to Plaoontiq. Broylo to Rent*'\11, 
Phicl'nlin to Burin. 
Sondwhich Bay to Nain (Labmdor COI\lit.) 
Cope s t. Cbnrlca to Sandwich (Lobradof.Coost.) 
A greot \"ariety of other Chnrte in stock, no~ 
herein Ot~ribOO. ; 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
mny10,2iw,3w's,fp. 
----------~------~--HERRING SEINES-SO x GO, to 55 x 100 Cathomtt. CAPLIN SEINES-t x 80, t() 33 by 'io ' 1 COD-TR..\PS-10, 12, 14. & 18 iathom.tt squtli'C 
HERRING NETS-Hemp & Cotton-00 to 00 rand. 
BARK~D COD BUNT, liERRINO DUNT Md 
.AR!l NETrlNG. ·rRANK D LILLY &rkcd Coplin and Lant:e BUNTS.  ' ~.?_!k~r!!f. ~o ••, Cn~\i~~ !.!~~~:s~ W L. 1 ' 
.u...." "' • 13ARRI TER-AT-LA\V. BANKLlN . 
13 & 1~ Otre:ld ST. Pf.'TER'S LIN~. 
Barked Bult LIN~ und SEDS. 
l..ung Sbt\ro fltUI (1th~·r LJX&<;. · 
Hurl-ed H B.\ 1> )tOPES nnd COD DAUS. 
Qoodfellow & Co. 
~l&,tm,~. •. , 
ORlc~: .l.c.fD.E.Wid. BlJILDI.JrQP,• 
mny:;,:lm DUCKWORTH STREET. 
. ...,... 
Wanted n ( 'llcuubw. .Wend, •w.t •• well reoolllDl.ed. A;ppl"' at OoLo Om&'!' Otllce. ~. 
-
) 
J 
THE COLONIST. 
I 
/ A B.ELIC OF DAYS GONE BY. Betsy, an:old coloured coJk, was · FOR SALE BY ·· · 
. 
moaning around the kitchen the other w 11• • 6 • 
day, when he(mistress asked h~r if she m. , JnJcom fJ, Jr. (Ft·om.lhc Con naught Telegraph, May .) 
MEEHAN'S lVHARF. 
There died, last month, at Castlerea, 
in bis 96th year, an old and venerable 
man, whose like we seldom meet, in 
those times of ours. It would not, in-
deed, be easy to get an equal, in patriot-
ism and temperate habits, for poor old 
was ill. "No, ma'am-not 'zactly," 
said Betsy. "But the fac' is, I don't 
feel ambition 'nough to get out of my (back J. A. Eden' If premises.} 
o vn way." . . 100,000 AMERICAN 
The French are delighted to find that M •11 p 8 
the! can .add Christopher Columbus ~0 . anllla aper flUS 
tbetr natiOnal heroes at tho expense of in all sizes and in lots to suit-cheap Peter DaJby- the subject of this notice. 
He was a life-long Repealer, and a 
strict adherent to the principles of total 
abstinence since the initiation of Father 
Mathew's movement. In both these 
respects he was, , at the time Qf his 
death a rare relic of by-~one days-all 
of his t( yo?th's compeers., having, 
long previously gone down to their 
' bed of clay." 'Vhen, in 1 !~, O'Con-
nell visited Castlerea, there were large 
crowds of people awaiting him for miles 
along the road by which they knew he 
was to travel. He had come from 
Lopgford. by Strokestown, and before 
goirig.in to the town of Castlerea, halted 
at Southpink-the beautiful residence 
of Mr.' Balfe, whose sister was married 
to one of the t( Liberator's,. ous. 
Italy, it having been discover~ 1 that he ' for cash,-also, , 
was a native of Corsica, when,·e he re- .Anchors Chains Cordage 
J I ' 
moved to Genoa at a very ealy age. Castnet Balls, Leads, 
'Yith Columbus and Napoleon credited Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.l3.lm 
to her, Corsica ought to be rather ---
proud. Lumber! 
The codfish continues to grow indefi-
nitely, without regard to nge, ~o lone- 8;5 
it has a plentiful supply of food. The 
oldest codfish are the largest, and they 
sometimes r;row to be as long n.s a man 
is high. They swim about on the 
bottom of the sea, not aften a ;cending 
to the surface, feeding on all sorts of 
animal life, such as crabs, $hell-fish 
and other small flsb. but not 1.>n vege-
tables. 
O'Connell delayed some time, after en- Speaking of the recent tria 1 of .Mrs. 
Bartlett, for the murder of her husband tering the hou e, before eoming forth 
to address tho assembled multitudes, London Truth says :-u Mrs. B utlett is, 
who were anxiously awaiting a display I am told, a pretty womau-small, with 
frizzy hair and large·: blue eyas; they 
of his well-known eloquence, and they wero durinlr tho trial genenlly· cast 
were at last becoming impati~nt, when down, but dc.casionally she rai ed thorn 
Peter Dalby ascending the stone steps of 
the hnll-door, came to th~ rescue of the with such effect up1.. n the male sex that, 
"great tribuno, ., whom he almost ~ven if tho evidence: had i>een stronger 
idolized and brilliantly harangued the against her than it was, t•nly a jury of 
women would have convicted her.!' people in terms appropriate to the occa-
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD &; Co., 
Pine, pruce & Hemlock BOARD. 
Pine. pruce & Hardwood PLANK. 
Sruce& PlneSTUD;DING&JOI TING. 
Spruce, Pine & Hardwood SCANTLING 
C!ove & Sawn Cedar. 1 HINGLE } 
Pme & Spruce I ..~. · 
mnyli . • 
TROUTINC. 
Poles, Lines, Reel , 
F loats, Hook , 
Baskets and Stra1) , 
&c., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
mny12 W.\.TER STRBET. 
--r . 
Molasses. · Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P . . & L. TESSIER, 
<::boice Bright 
BARBADOES MOLAS E , 
(in punchcon!l, hogshcnili! & barr~ls.) 
sion: He rebuked them for their At tho Paris alon, among the 
forwardness, reminded them of the animals the pig seems in a fair Wl\Y to 
fatigue and wearine of the continual become the most favourite. The Salon 
travelling ~d speakin-g that fell to the contains pigs running, pigs sleeping, 
lot of the t( Liberator,., and finally told prizo pig ·, pigs being slaughtered and 
thezp that, if they had to wait for a pigs rooting about to find truffles. And -.u.so,-
whofe week, they would be well repaid one grotesque cam· as depicts a huge A ,·ery ' uperior Choice lot or 
by listening even for a few minutes. American hog, fresh from the slaughter PORT RICO l\IOLAS ES. 
, h B d' tl mayll. to the spell of his chain-breaking ousc. en mg over 1e carcass are -----------
eloquence ! Their impatience was at ~hrefe phy~ihc~ans 'vith microscopes seek- I JKf!J~nh f's Hom '' 
OnCe dispelled, and hats were Off, and IDg Or tnc tnre. p J e • 
cheers were raised, and the name of A New York furniture dealer, speak-
" O'Connell smd Ireland," r esounded on ing of bogus antique furniture, says :-
the noonday air ! Soon after, "Dan" "I know men who can take a modern 
himsE!,lf appeared, and inquired for his wardrobe and in a few hours make it 
pred~essor in oratory, who had so look as if it was built a centt:ry ago. 
skilfully and completely appeased the Some dealers buy up all the old furni-
surging feelings of the crowd. Peter ture they can around at auction sales, 
approached-there was a cordial shake- and fix it up a little,.and then sell it at 
hands, and, after some conversation, a high price. There is a kind of stain 
O'Connell asked him about his calling made which, if used prope ·ly, will 
in life. 'I am," said Peter, " an transform a hemlock plank in1o a good 
humble nailor.'' "Wel," responded English oak." • 
O'Connell, (who never lost the oppor- A money-loving rat has recently 
tunit~· of a pun or a witticism) "you, created considerable cQnsternLtion in a 
certamly, know how to strike the nail Welsh family. A gentleman, on leav-
on the head!'' ing his office in Bangor, locke·l up in a 
A more devoted adherent to the prin- cupboard for temporary safety a canvas 
GEORGE · C. CROSBIE, 
Having lensed this well-known Estnblislunent, 
will on and after lL\. \" 1st', bo prepared to entertain 
PERlr!ANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt reasounble rat(l8. 
Bs careful nttenUon to tho wnnt.a nnrl comforts 
of his Gue.rte, he hopes to make U1e house a 
"BOHE'' in every o! U1o word, nml to com-
mand a libcrnl ahnre t patronage. 
ap22,3m. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A row copies of the intensely inter""'t ing Book, 
---entitloo--
''THE DARK CITY," 
-oa-
"'CUStOmS of the Cockneys." 
(BY LEANDER RlCJl.A ROSOS.) 
PRICE ..•.. . . .• . . .•.......•.. . l50 CE::-."'TS. eiples of Repeal, or rigid disciple of bag containing £40. Next morning 
Father Mathew, has never gone to his when he went to fetch the money to Al~moro copies or 
lari reward, and 1te heartily pray that put in the bank, the cupboar•l was as "JONA'l~tlAN'S H 0 ME!' 
tile ashes of old Kilkeevan may lie light bare as that of Mother Hubbard. The OD~ breast of poor Peter Dalby, and police were called in and set to watch 
dlat'God may have mercy on his soul! certain persons, but the me-anwhile mn)•l2 
Price .. ... ........... 2~ cent~. 
J. F. Chisholn1. 
• • ••• •· • some one noticed a. sma.ll hole in the - --
The Earl of Crawford has purchased cupboard, suggesting a fo u-legged Sa It ! 
the beautiful estate of Balcarree, in thief. So small parcels of meal were Salt ! ~ 
Fifesltire, for £150,000, from the trus- locked up in the cup\>oard for two FOR SALE· .. 
tees ofl Sir Coutts Lindsay. nights. These also disappearing, some B p .& L T E'S S 1 E R 
The Duchess of Connaught during of the woodwork was taken up, and Y • ~ • ' 
her recent illnesR, was in such an alarm- the remnants of the meal showed the c d •· sA T 
ing state of weakness that she fainted way to a r.at-hole four feet away, where a IZ . 
· seven times on the worst day of her the remams of R canvas bag and the 
relapse. missing so~ereigns were duly dis- • ' 
The .rea,son Patti fainted twice before covered. · (BX STOllE.) 
going on the Lisbon stage in "Carmen" The "Pall Mall Gazette" tel1s of a mny Ul. 
was tJ:iat in .her pr~ ence the hotel porter remarkable custom existing maong the ---------- --~ -
had sflot hi wife dead that very Roumanians living in the N esterly Seed Potatoes &. Oats. 
evening. Carpathians. Every year, at , he feast FOR SALE, 
The Hydropathic Establishment at of the Apostles Peter and Pl)ul. a mar- B CLIFr WOOD ~- C 
Callendar, which is one of the Largest ket is held on the cr~st of th } Gnina, Y . • ' ~ o., f A I!UOJCE CAnOO~ CO~ ISTL"/0 Or : in Scotland, was sold lately at Glasgow r~m 6,000 to G,OOO feet ab~v~ •bo le.vel !lOt> Brls. Eating& eedPOTATOES. 
for £ 12,000, the original cost having the sea, and here the ma.rr1age lblegnls 1700 Bu hels Seed & F eod OATS. 
been nearly .£60,000. ' of thedistrictn.ssemblewith the1,. parents Ex fl(!hr. •· Dnrliog," rrout Rustico, P. :E. Isln.nd. 
• A Nebraska man \vho went to San in order to be viewed and dain ed. Mo- mayl9. 
Francisco wrote back to his friends :- thers, aunts, grandrhoth~rs, a 'ld vnri- CADJZ SALT & CQRKWOOD. 
II We bud a splendid party. There ous female friend cont ribu '3 to the 
TBA&. 
~ ... ~ .... 
We hnvo recently ronde an exceplionnlly clump purchase from n lnrge London. Finn, of n lot o!. 
~2B :So.x.es :NT'El"VV -:J:.WEl.A.S, 
• And are in n position to sell much under ordinnry prices. 
This loL is st>oeially worthy tho notice or Retailers. AL.SO, in stock n lnrgc lot or 
Blended 
In :).lb. nnd~lO·Ib. Pncknge~. 
F. W. FINLAY. 
BEG to r t urn t h eir best ·thanks to their friends for }la t favors, and 
thoy take this opportunity to ·inform them and the public generally. that tpey 
are prepared with a full stock of . · · 
Ale, Porter and /£rated· Waters, 
Equal to tho best imported and at much less cost. Price list of tho several 
articles will be fumi hed on application. 
They also call tho attention of Bankers and others to theil; STOCK OF ICE; 
Having stored during the winter 
FOUR JI[:SDRED 'l'OXS SOLID 'l'RAS J>.AREST 
IC B 
From :llundy's Pond. , 
Tho Office will bo connected . with Cen tral Telephone Office and Messrs. 
J . B. & G . .A.YRE's upper and lower premises, on or about tho 1st 1\Iay. Orders 
ro·cei,·ed throJgh that medium will be promptly and caf'efully executed. 
~ E .. W. BENNETT 8c Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
rllny4,1m. ... 
ON SALE. 
------"~-------
• .• • AT TilE •. 
w 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : . • 
CHlllPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." 
ClllliP AG NE-Moet & Chandon. 
CLAltET- t. Julien. PORT- Newman's & Cba~ssos. • 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY-Hennessy's & Martells. 
WHI KEY- cotch-Peebles specialeblend . 
· ' VHISKEY- frish-Jamesons and \Vtses. 
WJIISKEY- Rye-10 year's o ld. 
GlN- Holland & London. 
ALES-Bass & .Arrols. 
TOUT-Guinness's. 
A Choice Selec'tion of CIGARS, CIGARETTES an(l TOBAOCO, constantly 
on hand. 
Also, per steamer ' Portia,., 
1. Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM 
No. ll!l DUCKWORTH STREET. 
mny11,3ru. 
-NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS. 
JUST ltECEIVED AT 
W ·ao @ ~~@ 
And now offered, 
rai ~t;'iir,M~ 
~~:.4.1 ' .. .,... ... , _ • 
:Fl.C>O 1'1.1: :r::» .A.l?El::EI.., 
'Varranted full standard lengths ; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
30 ~IE]OE]B 
..\\.,.,,.•1 0 oo~ ~a o 
:Fl.ich. 
All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS 
X... ace Otir"tai:n.s .. 
(In white and Ecru.) 
100 Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price 3s. Od. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. Od. 
..J.O Pairs nt s. Gd. Uoual Price lOs. tid. 
30 P airs at 9s. Od. Usual Price 12s. Gd. 
GO l?airs 
(Allf!Ortcd l:Iieh·clnse.) 
SEE THE NEW 
~·rench Canvn s Back Ourtuins with bcnutfiul . F lora] Bor~lers. 
may6. 
\ 
~\ 
J 
were two gentlemen from Nebraska, a dowzy, and this contplett'd it i.~ carried 
pair of colonels from Missouri a couple to the market. Cattle, bee at:d other 
of fellows from New York, add a sun- household requisits aro added to the 
of-a-gun from., Boston." do":ry. 0~ t~e Gnina e~ery fo !'OilY oc-
ON SALE, (AFLOAT.} . 
8 8 
.. \ CAD'?B~m! L ~, C~ooso, Ra1s1ns & Cuflrartts T he latest swindling cheme being cuptes ~ dtstt~~t tent, ~~ wl t9h the . . , T . :r dowry tS exhtbttcd and tn w:u ch the vractt ed tn ,.,.ebraska ts ~y Now York bride-viewers aro expected. Tho buche-
THICK .CORKWOOD. • ·-:-·- , 
• 'upt'rior IJUality. 
sharpers, who are so anx1ous to plant lors, too, are accompanied by J?arcnts 
organs in every farmer's home that or relatives. Thb young men b-mg the 
they givo thefn " free,' and as_ evidence b.est they possess~, and ~ach must pur-
of good,faitb require only $4 to pa'' tho t~cularly como Wlth. a gtrdle of gold or mayt.i, lw. 
• • ' ,J stlver. After the bndes are chosen the fre~ht. Two weeks after a 25c mouth public betrothal take place. Tue mark 
• t JUST RECEIVED AT , . 
B. T I .MITCHELL-'S, ' M.· MO ROE. organ arrives- by mail. of betrothal is not a ring, but a beauti-A girl at Olympia, Oregon, threatens fully embroidered handkerchiet. 
to sue her own father for breach of __ ,... 
promise. She says. the old gentleman CAR D. 
:flllt ga.ve his consent to her marriage THOMAS J. VURJ>HY, Wtfh her lover and then wjthdrew it, m 
aod that in con~uence her beau has Attorney and Sollcitc ·. 
got tired waiting and hM gono off wHh 11 • DrJCKtrOR'Z'• 8Tn~:~ T ~ ... 
' another mrl. · ST. • OBN'S. 
,... ma.r8.2m,eod. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OATS, 
000 Barrels Eati~~nd Seed Potatoes 
oo do TURN:lPS, 
4 do PARSNIPS, 
:JG Bnlt's HAY. 
Ex Brig~. "Lantana." from George 
town. P. E. Island. 
may18 
:SiSC'U.i "t s-tore. 
------20 Boxes Best Canadian CHEESE, 
7 5 noxe . OJf-stalk, Denin BAISI ~ , 2 ' lb. Boxes. 
25 cases Choice CURRANTS 
m11yb 
... 
• 
~· ., 
I 
) 
COLONIST. 
.... etc.ct t0\.1J. 
SET IN DIAMONDS. . 
CHAPTER LII. 
A ' T OR Y Qu i TE Ili PO S IDLE TO 
WATER STREE T, 191 . - - 191, 
Desires to call the readers of the CoLO}o."lST special attention to his Large Stock of 
C~'DERST .A !'\D. 
(Continued.) 
·· Puro gold ?''cried Lord Stair. 
··Yes, as I saw het· in pri ·on, she 
looked much more beautiful than she 
had done' at Clavoring. She is so fair-
lilies and roses aro but poor compari-
mu t have suddenly gone mad, for out of 
the shadow-he saw clearly and distinct-
ly advancing toward him, his wife 
Marg uerite Stair. There was tho beauti-
ful faco, the soft golden hair, the eyes 
like wot violets, there was the beauti-
ful mouth, with its sweet curves. For 
one moment Lord Stair thought he had 
gono mad. 
His wife-she was unconscious of his 
pre ence, and stood looking at so!ne 
work \hat he held iu her hands. ' 
·New Dry 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, Which includes some Marvellou ly Cheap Lines in 
Goods, 
~arguerite Nairne, fair a lmost n ·when 
he had first seen her in the garden at 
Inisfail, but with such sadness in hor 
face and eyes a he had ne,·er seen. 
nt lls. per pair, DRESS OOO.DS-!rom sixpence up. PRINTS-!rom threepene&-\'ery p~lterns. CURTAIN 
CM>U oow:-r <>s TUB S ,\tL.• LACE-a larse stock-,·ery cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in nil ";dtbs. CAN CALICOES- • 
100 Pairs Long- \Vellington, 86 inches wu.l~nly4s. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES 118 formerly nly 4-id- peT ynrd. 
100 Pairs Lac10g Balmorals, It is quite impossible to mention all the bnrgnins we~ now offering . . Please c&ll and see toT IYour-ons ; her eye arc lovely, but . o sad : 
he looks as though ho had bad a life-
time of sorro"-· Do you know anyone 
who answers to that description, papa?'' 
Ho tried to cry out, but his lips were 
closed and dumb· they had grown white 
and cold : he could not open them. 
100 Pairs E lastic Sides, sel\'es. We gunrnntee our Custoroen1 as good return as can be obtrunoo m Newfoundland. · 
runue or the very best mnteria.l&-worth 1 's. a p:tir. Any one desiring to compare our. Goods with ·what they may hn"c seeo;elsewhere, ;an ha'"e patterns See -::J:Il::l.e m. ror that purpose. 
~Remember t he n<l<lress. 
.. So, .. he replied, tboughtfu lly. ' I 
do not. I wi h that I could r emember 
Ph~bo As kern better. I ·know sho was 
tall and fair, but of one thing I am quite 
sure : I should know her i( I saw her ... 
· Lord tair wns just a littlo puzzled as 
to hpw he should proceed ; he was quite 
determined to ec her-the end. he de-
clared ~o J1imself, justified the means. 
He w,as miserable. hi~ daughter uncom-
fortable : a wretched sense of mystery 
and perplexity hung o,·er them all, and 
it could on\r be relio,·ed by tho identifi-
cation of the woman. 
lt wn lfurgucri tc .~,"'airne! \ Vhy 
shotfid tho memory of tho eeoc in tho 
garden at Inisfail come back to him ? 
-why . hould the symphony of Bach's 
~eC'm to 'ring through hi heart and 
brain 'J he could almost feel the light 
touch of tho acacia l<.>aYes as they fell ; 
he could hear hi own voice aying : · 
.. I will take the risk o( your happi-
ne .:; and ~·our life. I will answer to 
Hensen (or them ... 
That. wa what he had said-those 
were the words he had regi · tered in 
Heaven and the words which stood 
there against hfm oven then. 
That was hi 'promise-this the fulfi ll-
ment. He} would take the whole rc-
sponsibiliti~ o( hN life and happiness 
- he wn here in a pri on cell. 
He would have laughed a loud at his 
madnes~ if thoso white', locked lips of 
his could ha,·e opened. IIis wi(c 1Iar-
guerit c was dead: he had seen her lying 
dead in that ghastly room at lifie 
tation : he had followed her to her last 
resting -place in the fam ily Yault at 
Cliffe. 
\Vho. then, in Heaven's name, was 
tbi · woman with his lo t wife's fair 
face and eye ~ 
.All his in tincts were again t the plan 
which the' lawyer had sugge ·ted: e~ 
ing her whe·n he him elf was unseen. 
There was omethi'bg most repulsive in 
tho idea. yet, what better could he do ~ 
If he , aw that sho was Phc •be A kern, 
there was no more to b' done, the whole 
mystery would then be soh·cd and lio 
bare. If she were not Phrebe _\ skern. 
wh):-and '\-hen he reached that point 
Lord tail· did not know how to go any 
further. If she ,\•ere not Ph~be 
Askern, he did not know, nor could he 
guess whom she couh.l pos ibly be. The 
daJ' cathe at la t whei1 he made up hi 
mind to go to Holloway and tako his 
chance. (If he could not see her by any 
other means, he must have recourse to CHAPTER LIII. 
that which he di liked SO UIUC'h. It " YOU ARE l!AROUERITE T..liR .. , 
was the end of July when h<> went The next moment there came before his 
from Oakcliff to Holloway. determined eye's the marble tablet raised to her 
to end the mystery. memory in Cliff Church, u Sacred to 
He had a inter\'iew with the Gov- the memory of ~farguerite Lady Stair," 
erno17 Capt Mayue; ho told him that his YC't here-if there was truth in the 
ole iclca 'va to identify the womau, noon-clav sun-hero was the face of his 
and the goYcrnor agreed ,·dth the law- wife, th"C face that bo believed had been 
yer, that as the prisoner hdd declined to long buried from the sight of men. 
mny!!t. 
ON SALE, 
By P. '-~ L. TESS I ER .. 
200 Fish-harrows. 
mny J, • 
JU. T RECEIYED BY THE SUB <.:RIDER. 
-o--
INDIL~ CORN-in sacks. 
~"'EW YORJ{ OLE Ll·~A.TUER, 
-specially selected. 
J . . J. O'REILLY, ' 
mny21. !!00 WATER STREET. 
------
Builders' Supply Store . 
10 0 1\I. Su1>erior 
SHINGlES, 
(CHEAP.) .. 
may:!:!. 
' Villiam Ca1n pbell. 
HY 
CLIFT, WOOD &. Co., 
The cl ipper chooner 
Lon i Duo·au 
' . 40 tons burlhcn per registcr,-2 years' ?kl,-copper 
fnstcncd nnd well-fouml in C\'<'I'Y particular. 
This Schooner wn.s well and substantially built 
Cor ownor's t>ri"nte tiS<'. Slu~ would mnkt> a desir-
nbl(' \'CSSCl Cor B:mlcing or L3brndor fl hery, or n 
magnificent Constcr. m.~ I. 
JUST RECEIVE~, FROll LON DOX, 
Ex s. s. " ~O\"t\ Scot inn,'' 
l-'TE::VV -::J:I:El.A.S 
Sydney Woods, 
mny!!-.1. 19:l, ·w at<'r Street. 
- 1-- -
129, -- WATEit STREET,- -1~9 
see him, his only resource was to have He \vas so completely bewildered, so 
a glimpse of her a.c; he passed down the utterly dazed, that he could hardly form 
prison corridor. as he could see her a thought. Wouldthevisionpass?- RICHAR D HARVEY 
through the grating of the cell door. would the beautiful face and figure, the 
H e consented to it at hist, and that soft eyes and tender mouth disappear ~ 
July afternoon, while the sun shone They could not be real~ whatever sem. 
over the land and the world rejoiced in blance the woman might have, she was 
music and fragrance, he went along not, could not be. Marguerite tair, for 
the gloomy corridors that led to the cell she had b een dead and buried more than 
of No. 44. The matron was with him seventeen years. Just then the beauti-
aad the governor. He had taken with ful face was raised to the window, as 
hill the two lockets ; he hardely knew though somewhat impatiently seeking 
why; he had taken with him the letter, more light, and then when the light fell 
wriUen 10 long, in which is wife Mar- more fully upon it, and every sweet line ~te Lady Stair had bidden him was plainly shown, he knew, no:matter ~elL who lay buried in the vaults at Cliffe, 
?ih:Jr. -rr.:uTJ:.t~r=; "JF.~r. ·n:Yl'it. 'h. '71. -.,,,ru. "JT.. "Jr.~v-·Jr. 'J<. :u. 
ao;•~ ·~o Q.F. c;ooJ)~ 
~ '!r.•ff.J!'£!1·"'h(.W.:ifF. 'lr.:ifr. 'fr."J~r. 'fr.:Jr. 'H.Yr.•Jr. Yf,'II."Jf, "Jr:. :Jr. 
Al ~ per cent under the regular prkcs: 
100 Pairs Girls' and Childrens' BU'ITO~ BOOTS, 
SO pairs Mens' Boots & hocq, 100 pairs lftms' C:ll'-
pct Uppen1, lot Frilling, lot Con;('I:~-I.adics' nnd 
Cblldrens', lot Dress G~. loL llcms' Brnces nnd 
Nect.-tics, lot LndiCfi' GIO\'QS, lot l.:itlit-s' and hild-
rens' B ose, lot;Snt:ecn (chbicl' Jlatt<'rn~o\, lot Black 
F1owers, lot TrUnks-&!. 6d. ench. mnyl.f. 
FOR SALE 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
30 ~L Merchantable SPR'l:'CE H( >AH.D,' No July sun shone in those gloomy tbnt this was Margue'rite tail'. He 
corridors ; a faint flash of light fell on tried to utter the name lfarguerite ; he may2-t · 
the walls. His heart' heat as it had tried to cry out, but his lips were still -
Ex r. Louis Dugan ... 
neTvhe~ done before. locked and dumb : after a time the OYSTERS .............. OYSTERS: 
e matron came behind him nuc.l paralysis lef~ him, and he turned to the 
- A.T-l'ilently opened the small slide through door. He went \t'P to the matron, who 
which he could see the cell and its occu- looked in wonder at his pale face. ._ft 
pant. he stood silent for one half .. You must open that door,., he said ; Fresh every 
Ll e~t ~ u .. alt."t. 
fortnight throughout. the 
eason. moment, then moved aside gently, with "this woman there is one risen from 
a look on her face as though she had the dead." 
seen .. ~otpething that wns pleasing and The matron in a quiet voice spoke to mpy14· 
benutJful. the governor. who came to Lord tair. Choice Cong ou . TEA. 
J . L . ROSS. 
Slowly she made way for him. Lord .. Havo you identified her?' he asked . . 
tair fould never, in after days, explain c. Yes," was tho reply., ·' she is a '>VO-
or express the curious sensation that mnn risen from the dead.''· 
came over him as ho took her place. Captain :Mayne looked at him, half 
C n the wall oppo. itc, tho g low of tho thinking he must ~ mad. 
light lay stronge. t. Perhaps that had ... I toll you," cried Lord 'tail· that 
somewllnt dazzled llis eyes, for -.vhen you must open tho door, that I must 
first be looked into the cell it seemed see her, must speak to her. If tho sun 
• full of ,shadows.· Nothing. was plain, shines in Lhe skies, if there be truth in 
clearly defined, or distinct ; self-lurnin- hea~en, if I am not mad, but sane and 
J ous shadows, and then after a. fow mo- well, the woman shut up there as a thief ~ • ments a figure ro o softly .from them, and a prisoner, is my wife, Marguerite 
a graceful figure; the fu(·e was turned tnir; my wife whom I believed I saw 
from him, but there wa.q something in dead more than seventeen years ago." 
the graceful poise of the head. in the "It is impossible!" cried the matron. 
2;, Half-chests 'l'EA, 
Ex s.s. ··Portia." 
:l5 Half-chests TEA, 
Ex c. Undine .. , 
ffi(\)'21. 
----
BY P . & L . TESSIER. 
Portland Cement, 
(FRESII.) 
Soda Crystal~, 
·• lt is quite true,' repeated Lord 
graceful bend of the neck and s lope of Stair, •• open that door,· I must see her 
h h 1 1 I mnylD. t e 1J ouldel"'", L 1at seemec strange y - must speak to her a lone." 
(IN SUITABLE PACKAGE'.) 
famwnr to him. A figure, seated where The matron looked at tho governor as 
the light from tho small window foll full though silently asking what sho should 
upon her, .fl. woman's figure that, in do;, Under tho oircUIDBtances," said 
spi.te 9f .tbs' stiff prison dress, was full Captain Mayne
1 
" it will be best to do 
of gracious lines and curves. H e watch- as Lord stair wiShes. Open the door." 
edit for some minute with dazed eyes; (To be continued.) 
there was ~o sound · the governor had ON SALE 
turned away; the matron was watch- · 
him intently as he watched l}.er. Slow- BY. P . & L. ~SffiR, 
"' ose. She turned from the win dow to · I N S T 0 R E . 
-~~----
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
DO you wnnt to llcll or leaao your Houses nnd L:md? or do you require tho eervlces ot an Agent to take hold ol your Property tor U1e 
purpoeee abo"e stated? It eo, you are invitod to 
Call at; my office where daily appUcatioMnro mndo 
f:>r BOWiell and Building Lot& 1 can obtain Pur-
chaaere or TenADt.a tor your Property at a shon 
notloe. I will transact nll your bullinl'G!I much 
cheaper than any other .Ajfent you cnn employ, 
nne) Will guarantee to do 110 j ust. n.~ sntiafnctorily, 
or }.shall charge you noU1lng "bntever. 
,JAS. J . COLLINS. 
Notaru Public, 
aplO 
Wi l ianl · ~i'ew, 
• 
• 
----t-
:1:=». JO:Fl.:J:>.A.l-'T ~ S O !l'W7S • 
N o. 178 & 180 W ater Street, 
20 Bais Indian Corn, :30 Bags Heus' F eathers, (hand picked,) 1S Nests. of Tubs, 
(8 sizes,) 2doz. Rakes, \Vindow Sashes, 10 Cases Matches, Galvamzed 
Buckets. Also-100 Bxs. Family Laundry, oap{5s.Gd.per bo:x,) 
50 Boxes Family Soap, (Crown Brand) Gs. per box. • 
Lion Laundry Soap, 2.3 boxes Palo Hve, 4lb. bars,· 
Fnncy Scented Soap, .J. boxcs Hops,ls.ld. per lb, 
Leather, Sboc Pegs, 'l'runks all sizes. 
• • • • II II If II II 11- 11_ 11 II 11 11 II l fl;& II 1: t f tt_! l If II II tl II II I .L!., II tl tl t li t II 1.......-ttT• 
Aluerica u Oil Cloth es, Ca1>e Ann an<l Sh ield Brands. 
!_ I 1 111 II II II II till II fill 1111 '11 1111 ..!...!...1-!.l llllt II If 11111111111111 tt..........-rt 'i"T"i t f• 
· French Blacking. 'hoc Brushes, Whitewash Brushe;;. Black Lead Brushe~ 
Together with Bread, Flour, Pork, Butter, Jowl . Loms, Bacon, Belly Pieces 
from 12 to u lbs., also a Splendid Assor tment of this Sea on's TEAS, of the 
t·ery best caht<•. .~ ... The above Stock will be sold on the MosT REASO~ABLE 
TErms. 
mny20. · 
P. JORDAN SON$~ & 
Glas.swaro.· :: CfockorJware. 
--c--::>--o-
We keep on hand a Splendid Assortment of¥ 
DINNER and TEA~ S E R VI C E.S. 
. ' 
And a Large Stock of Glass and Crockery ware-Also n few 5 o'clo~k Ten Sets. 
'N Clvfoun<llaiul Fru.·nitlu·o & 1\Ioulding Co. 
mnyli 
.. 
C. H. & C. E. 'AR9HIBALD. 
THE 
• ·ubscribc~ ri'SpeclCnlly drnw the attention 1 of 
house nne} shopkeepers to their .lnrgo stock now 
coml)lett'. aml or their intentiou of selling about 
ono on of Colemnn's No. 1 Starch; 200dozen Lnmp 
llurners (nll si1~,) nnd ~ dozen Bna!l)1~, embr.tc-
ing shoe, scrub. stO\'(', hmr, dothcs, pnmt, &c .• nt 
a uominnl pruflt. 
. F R E NCH 
nnd other Boot Blackin~;s, Sto,·e, Furniture and. 
Brass Polish, Bnmswiok Dlnck, Ilnmcss Jet, Axle 
Ore~. Prunti!, Oils nnd Varnishes. ' 
Wecnn also supply tho flshermen wilh tho ne-
t' ~ry rcquic;i~E"t. sncb n.s smaU, middle and largo 
Qunrter (Kirby Tinned.) Hnke nnd Dultow ll~~: 
'nplin, Uerring, Gengin :md Salmon Twmcs; 
Squid. ton~ aml hort il-
SHO E; 
' t. Pett!r anu Bank Lim"~. A.'\OIXltS will find in 
our~toro e\'erythin~ tltcy require nt cht-ap ratetl. 
A ORICI:LTUlUSTS, como nnd ins~t our bona fidt• 
Ploughs, Culti\'nton<. Rnkes, Spt\U("t, Pron~. 
Pickt\.Xcs, &c., JJau cmcl Clotxr ccdlf. We would 
sny to our p:ttron.-., COm<' one, come all, rome earl~ 
nnd dccido for ~'oun;el"es IIJc.-
QU ESTION 
of fnir, ~.qun.rc nnct' chenp d~alings in Flour, Bread, 
Rice.', DnrlC'"• Pork, Joles, Loinc;, ~r. BuUC'r, (genuine) Tea, Q>ITec, ugnr, .Amen cru• nod Bcl-
fn.st H1~s and Bncon. 'anned M<'nts, Prcscn·~. 
Jnms,Picklrs, 'nuc~, Oli\'O nn~ Cn.st<•r Oil-;, YTUJitl 
nnd Confectionery 111 great van ely. nt 
CASli ' YSTEU - - • - - - - SlL\LL l,ROFITS. 
lliR) 14. 
1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
l70 tt 17'J Duckworth tret't, 
Dcnch, St. John's, N. F. I 
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~or sa1e by t ho S"U.bscrib~r. 
.... . ..---
Superior ~;xtra FLOUR, 
Superfine FLOUI.1 
OATM.t!iAL-iu hnlf-barrel ~. t • 
. PEAS- in h.alf-barrol '. 
CORN ~EAL. 
FAMILy MESS PORK;. OWLS 
PORK LOIN~:~ & J . , 
~r C'AN AD IAN BUTTER1 E.R ~; 1 AMERIC.a.N BUTT 
White & Brown SUGAR' 
• 
TEA & COFFEE . 
BISCffiiTS-Fancy & Plam. 
·. 
BREAD- in ha.lf-ba!@. 
TOBACCO CIGARS &PIPES. 
Scotch, Colgate &: ~ly SOAPm 
John J. O'Reilly, 
290, W A'l'Elit STREET. 
und 48 & 46, lONG'S ROAD 
Jy, with thesoftsweetgraco,thQwomnnl4000 Hhds. CadiZ Salt, 
the tablP. Then it seemed to him that he ap29 • np7,l?Jl· Office: 11 Now Oom!r Stroot. roayt Q, .  
.. 
• 
~· 
. f . 
-.. 
> 
• 
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t THE COLONIST, ce1vmg the blessings of a christian education. sent outlook promises to be a fair KASACRE OF A FUNC:E EXPEDITION. summ.e·r, boats here range frot~. 2 to 4 _ for our friends' ~Pfd brethre.ns' sako,'' tune ll:illh. Just get some of the young ladie8 aod gentlemen to sing it. to your readers. Dinna forget Baird-Publiahed Daily, bl "The ColoniatPrinting and bli.ahinll' Com pan)"' Proprietors, at the oftlott of Compan~ ,' No; 1, ~Pen's Beach, near the Cultom 
Houae. 
This is -well, so far as it goes; but we 
must not rest until something shall oe 
done to proviqe. schools for tb ~THIRTY· 
FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED A.l'fD 
SEVENTY ·THREE (3-!,373} children unat-
tending school, of whom 7,0ti2live in 
St. John's. In other countries thechild 
whose only education is the <'ducation 
of the streets, deTe1ops into n vagrl\nt 
or a pauper. The community that be-
grudges to sustain the School must pay 
for the Penitentiary. 
quintals daily. At St. Lawrerlce it is On the 12th ult., the Paris newspapers 
oetter, the men there have from 10 to the genitive of bard-a poeh. . 
Subscription rnt<lii, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
.Advertising rotes; ~ centa per inch, for lint 
insertion; anu10 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rotes for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication ad"ertisementa must be i.n not later 
Ulan 12 o'clock, noop. 
Com!Spondenco and other matters relati.ni to 
the Edltori&l Department will . rooeive prompt at-
tention OJl !:>eing addressed to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•, /.Jtd. 
Busi..nees mattes will be punctually attended to 
ou bein1 addressed to 
R . J . SdGE, 
B.uimu Manager, Colonut Printing and 
Pliblishing Company, St. John'•, Ntfd 
' I 
To CORRESPO~"DENTS.-" .Agricola, re· 
ceived. "Re$ident, Cottell's Island, 
your welcome favor will receive early 
insertion. We are very thankful, 
and quite encourq.ged to go on in our 
90urse, by your kind vrords of appro-
val. ft Elector,, we mjst respectfUlly 
decline your favor; unless over your 
own sign~ture. It was '· a miserable 
fiasC011 no doubt j but when such 
troubles or misunderstandin~ arise, it 
is we)l to be guided by the rule which 
the wisdom of ages suggests in 
private quarrels,-namely; " never for-
get to leave the door of reconcilia-
,tion open.' It holds good in public 
as well as in priv'ate life. 
TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1886. 
0 
PRESENTATION CONVENT ST. JOHN'S. 
The spacious school rooms of the 
Presentation C'on'vent have recently 
· been renovated and painted under the 
skilful hand of Mr. Hanley, so that they 
look like new, and . the tinting and 
fre <!oing'reflect great credit upon him. 
The sever9l class rooms are full of 
bright, healthy children, comfortably 
clad ; and from the exercises, and 
samples of work observed by th~ writer, 
during a brief v·isit yes~rday, we have 
reason to believe that tvey are making 
good use of the opportunities they 
enjoy of obtaining a sound education. 
The little ones in the primary depart-
ment tiumber one hundred and fifty, 
and are as happy as larks, · going 
through their school exercises and 
singing their merry songs. When on 
the gallery the ro,vs of pretty, anima-
ted children with faces alive to the 
slightest motion or $esture of the 
teacher present, a scene is presented 
reminding one-in the famous line of 
the poet-that " a thing of beauty is a 
joy for ever .. , In the intermediate 
department there are at present one 
hundred and 1wenty children in attend-
an~ who have been graded from the 
primary· department. Several speci-
mens of writing were shown us, and 
~be.,~wee~ voices gave evidence that 
their lraining is in careful banda. There 
are fme hundred and thirty in th~ 
room for the advanced classes ud here 
the writing, map-dawing, fancy work, 
paint~ and singing show taste, talent, 
and general proficiency in their studies. 
The chefs d'muvre on canvass, and in 
marble,-notably the Veiled Virgin, 
one of the finest pieces of sculpture in 
the world, brought .from Italy by the 
illustrious Bishop Mullock-aft'ord an 
opportunity t<> the pupils of the Con-
vent of .se~ng some of the works of the 
great ~asters, and thus acquiring a 
true arti~tic taste. 
We m'~st not forget t<> mention that 
the Venerable Mother Marie Magdalene 
is well. Though in her 92nd year, her 
faculties are still unimpaired, except 
that she has lost her sight. She is the 
) first Irish nun that ever crossed the 
.Atlantic; and does not forget Holy 
'Ireland. Next to the success of the 
Schools, she takes a lively interest in 
the struggle of her · countrymen for 
freedom, under Parnell and Gladstone. 
be prays for their success, and hopes 
before she goes, " full of years and 
honors," to her reward she 'vill hear of 
Ireland free. Such hope is like unto 
the faitp of the mothers of Israel. 
The Superioress, only sister of the 
\ lamented Bishop Mullock, and her assis-
l tantl~, tho good' ladies of the Presenta-
tion, .ar~ nolily doing their e hare in 
educating the children of St. John's. 
In this Eastern End of the city they 
have from fo:ur hundred anrl, fifty to 
five hundred pupils under their charge, 
and in the other 'hirtee Convents of the 
Order in Newfoundland, they are teach-
in~aoout fifteen hundred: il) aJl thera 
arc two thotumnd children, who nro rll· 
Here is work for the statesman and 
the philantrophist. So long as there 
are 33,000 children growing up in ignor-
ance in Newfoundland, we can not con· 
sider that we are doing the whole duty 
of a christian people. ....... __ _ 
THE FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. 
W eek after week the so-called Ar-
rangement is becoming more obnoxious 
to the people of this Colony,ancl the la~e 
action of the French in establit-hing lob-
ster factories at Port au Choix, 'lnd other 
places along the West Coast, hns awak-
ened the public mind to the fact that 
the French Republic is only OJ :1 France, 
under a new name. The }•Cople ·. of 
France believe that the Arrr...ngemont 
);las been ratified and are alrf'ady pre· 
paring to take advantage of tl e conces-
sions which)they know they · vould re-
ceive if this 'aolony would be ~o foolish 
or dishonest to it&elf or the Empire as 
to ratify such an absurd and one-sided 
bargain. Already a Company is 
being formed in France, witl1 a capi· 
tal of £400,000 sterling, (one hundred 
million francs) to prosecute the French 
Fisheries outside of France. In addi· 
tion to being stimulated by tho French 
bounty, this Company is to rec eive fifty 
francs for everyman beyond the present 
number who prosecutes the nsheries. 
In the face of these facts thero are men 
in this Colony who hesitate to r eject 
the present proposed Arrangement. 
We await the "logic of events.' 
Messrs. the Members of tht: French 
Shore Committee of the Hou .. e of .As-
sembly, the eyes of the colJntry are 
upon you. 
.. ·-·· ST. PIIRRE, KIQUELCK. 
Our Correspondent at St. Pi~rre, May 
2ls~., sends us the foJlowing :-
The herring bait trade is almost over, 
and has proved a miscrabl ~ failure 
as regards our fishermen wh•J will not 
average more than £2 per. m.m. This 
result is owing to the Aupera·mndance 
of the supply, but also is attributed to 
the baiting of a large number of French 
bankers in Fortune Bay. previJus to the 
tim.l speci.Aed by law 'lJrohihiting the 
hauling of herring except by nets. 
The American fishing schr., Monitor 
of Gloucester, after having baited here, 
and whilst proceeding to the banks ran 
ashore, in a dense fog, at a place called 
PointMay, on the Newfoundland Shore, 
about twelve miles from here. The 
crew abandoned the vessel, and as the 
sea was smooth they returned here in 
their dories. The steam ·tug Progress 
was immediately sent to her assistance, 
but her efforts to tow the schooner off 
proved futile. She has since become a 
total wreck. Another .American schr., 
the Joseph Story, also owned in Glou-
cester, ran ashore en Miquelon yester-
day, and has become a total w-reck. 
Tne Fren~h banking brig Vt"lle de 
Contance, of St. Malo, foundc•red dur-
ing a storm on the banks; :1er crew 
wete rescued aud brought in here a few 
days ago. The schooner Vc:gue was 
burnt on the banksi her ore'v were res-
cued with some aifficulty f1 om their 
burning vessel and landed he1 e safely. 
There are two French ships of war 
at present in the Roadstea . They 
have just arrived from Franef . 
The cable ship Mipia left here for 
Halifax yesterday. 
li. branch of the Merohan1-;' Bank, 
of Halifax, was opened her< to-day. 
This is a new departure in the banking 
business and, no doubt, it 'vill ;>ay wen. 
The bankers are arriving da ly, fairly 
fished. The fish is selling for 0 francs 
a qtl. green, which is exceptiot 11Jy low, 
causine- a g reat depressiOn n trade 
here. 
____ ...._.... .. 
BURIN. 
Our Burin correspondent of the 21st 
inst., says :-Since writing by last mail, 
all the bankers belonging to t 1is place 
have arrived, with (I am sorry to say) 
poor catches, rating from 4 ') to 100 
quintals. The schooner Avan<. ' owned 
~y Mrs. 'Morris, and comma 1ded by 
Captain Thomas Ryan, bein{ more 
successful than the rest, sec !red 160 
quintals, ho reports fish sea "Ce and 
weather rough but during th ) heavy 
breezes his schooner rode eadly and 
sustained no loss. I trust our '>anking 
fleet wj}} do better next trip. 
lrl'here is a great iQtprovemer t in the 
enore flshory and according to the pre· 
20 quintals, some large boats have published a te,gram from Aden, stat-
arrived from Cape St. Mary'a with from ing that a Frenchman and his "\vife had 
-!0 to 50 quintals. been assassinated on the frontier. of 
Herrings have b~en plenty all around Shoa by the Danateils. A letter from 
the Bay for so~e t 1me past, but rather 1-Aden to the Jou,.nal des Debats con-
I met an Irishman travelling. He said (probably 
remarking my dress.) "Are yea Gospel praycher, 
Sir." I think your correspondent said he was a 
Trinity milD. Ah I classio vales, lofty hills, beau-
teous scenery of my native land. 
scarce now. . 
May· 22nd,-Oaptain Day anived firms the report. It appears • that M. 
from the banks this morning, second Barral had set out from Obook, to ex-
trip and hails for 170 quintal~. J plore a great part of .Abyssinia, and to 
Edward Grant's boat. arrn:ea from establish commercial relations in the 
Lawn to-day, second tr1p, thlS makes · d M 
her catch (two trips) 100 quintals for 5 country. The .caravan mclude . 
men. The best prospect here for manyl Barral, Madame Barral, M. Savoure, 
years: and Dimitri }lighas, an int,erpretE\£. 
--~--- It carried three thousand muskets and 
THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN EX- a large supply of ammunition. It had 
.HIBI'l?ION. left Harrar to go to Fare, when, after a 
-- two day's march, M. Barral and his 
A correspondent of the Standard re- wife, and a brother of t ho Sultan of 
ferring to the opening of tho Colonial Liotah, with l!l well-armed Aby~iniaos, 
and Indian Exhibition at South Ken· set out for water, at a distance of two 
sington, ~ondon, on the -!th inst. says : kilometres from the caravan they saw 
'·Under unusually happy conditions, coming from the brushwood a number 
the most important of tlio Exhibitions of native Assaimaras, who evidently 
o,~er held at South Kensington, London, meditated an attack. To intimidato them 
\\'AS OPENED BY THE QUEEN ' M. Barral Qrdered his .Abyssinians to fire 
on the 4th inst. As the Times has aptly a few shots into the air. The did so, 
remarked, no more impressive or sigm· 
fican ceremony has marked tho long and were reloading, when the natives 
and prosperous reign of Her :Majesty attacked them with their lances. .A 
than that which took place on the day struggl~ followed, in which the troop of 
aforesaid. M. Barral was ent irely massacred. The Under one roof in the great heart of 
the Capital of the Empire have been main body of the cara,·an was next at-
gathered together articles brought from tacked; but the camel-drivers out the 
almost ev~ry corner of the possessions belts:binding the loads to the backs of 
of Britain : the camels, and took flight towards Har-
. 'EWFOUXDLAND ALOXE rar. Two days afterwards anotlter oara-
of a ll the 'Colonies of tho Crown enjoy- van came to the spot where the loads had 
ing tho unenviable notoriety of de- b tl d d fi d" · d 
clining to tender her homage to her e.en uown own, an n mg upwar s 
Sovereign by a contribution of her or' 2,000 musket~ on the ground, and 
valuable products : an apathy U,le more boxes broken open, they understood 
unaccountable at a time like ".the pre- what had l;appened.' Monseigneur 
sent when it is so absolutely C'SSentiaJ Lous de Gonzague, Vicar .Apostolic of 
that the Island and 'its undoubted re-
sourcesi piscatorial, mineral, and _agri· hoa, sought for the r emains of M. and 
cultnra, should be placed more pro- Madame Barral, and with much troublo 
minently before the world. Besides, discovering what had been left by the 
from a mere sentimental points of view, hyonas, gave them a Christian burial. 
it is to be regret ted that of all the The Emir <>f Harrar is a native Harrari, 
"children of the Empire" the eldest a descendant of the old Emirs, who was born should be the only absentee." 
This is one of those gross blunderS allowed to assume po,ver when the 
which hae marked every administration Egyptian abandoned this ~errit<>ry, 
in this Colony, unleavened by liberal 
principl~-a proscription ist government, 
which boldly proclaims its opposition to 
all progressive meaSures, is not likely 
to spend a few thousanll dollars on such 
a'· sentiment" as representation at tbe 
-----------·--------------~---HINTS ON FARKING. 
(To the Edi~ur of /he ColoniAl.) 
Somo giants; some of middle statue be, 
Exhibition of Indian and Colonial pro· Some dwarfs; reduced by art in ininnc.r, 
ducts. • ' Which " ·hen disposed i.n spaces well designed, 
------~-------SUPREKE COURT. 
The shortest forward and the tall behind. 
-LCllcren«. 
--- StR,-
MoNDAY May, 2-Jth. The temporory crops in kitchen gardens require 
a constant change, as is found from experience 
(BEFORE THE liON. MR. JU TICE P INSEXT, that the snmo~rop cannot be gro~ 011 Uae snme 
D. C. L., AND A PETTY JURY.) ~ound for t?.-o years in succession without be-
McGuiRE ~ ·· cowirig or an i nferior quality ; nnd thus it. is ne-
vs. . ' Ejectment. cessary to arrMge that in each compartment a 
RAFT US frQSh crop shall bo grown e"ery year, as different 
Plaintiff claimed posession of land n.s possible from the one that grew in it the year 
and dwelling house, situate on the before. 
North Side of \Vater St., at River Head Thus, onions may be succeeded by lettuces, ear-
in St. John's, tram which he had been,·· rots by peas, potatoes by cabbage, and turnips by 
spinach or knle. Tbe~~e plants may bo varied ac-
as he alleged, unjustly put out by a cording to circumstances, but the principle is, 
WTit of ejectment, issued at the suit of ne\·er to ha"e two fleshy-rooted plants, like Ute 
the defendant last year. Plaintiff carrot hnd potatoe, to succeed each other, but 
alleged that he employed an Attorney a'lways to let n plant culth·nted for its leaves or 
seeds follow one culth·ated !or its roots. 
to defend suit, but he allowed judgment 1 have heard many ask what is tho good or salt 
by default to be signed. The land in for land. Salt is ~direct constituent cor" plants; 
dispute was part of the property former- it stimulates the organa of tho plllDts to more 
ly belonging to the late Judge Des ncth1e ~eget_ati.on; it promotes the decomposition 
Barres, from whom the plaintiff obtain- or the animal and vegetnblo matters or tho soil; it 
ed an agreement for a lease for forty pro"cnts evil effects from cbnnge OC tempernture, 
years, at £2 Hs. cy. per. annutn in 1 SO. &c.; it causes the soil to ottmct more moisture: 
But that be lost this agreement in 11is it destroys vermin nnd weeds; n single grain oc 
schooner on or about 'the year J. Ci2. In sn.lt is death to worm or grub; it prevents mildew: 
1860 the property was sold to Colin it prevents corn from breakingdown; it improves 
Raftus, husband of the defendant, and herbago•when applied to grt\55. 
since dead, plaintiff continued to pa.y Yours truly, 
rent to defendant until last year when COMMERCIAL FARMER. 
tho writ of ejectment was issued ~ .:-., .. 
against him. A verdict was given in ' 1 SCHOOL DAYS. favor of the plaintiff, Matthew Me- . __ 
Guire. Mr. Morrison for the plaintiff, 
Mr. Kent, Q. C. , for defandant. 
--···~-.. ··- - -EX-Eld:PRESS EUGENIE'S VIEWS ON 
THE HOld:E RULE BOHEME. 
A London cablegram says : In view 
of the General belief tliat Mr. Glad· 
stone wiJl b~ defeated in the House of 
Commons on his Irish measures, it is 
interesting to note the opinion expressed 
by ex-Empress Eugenie in a conversa-
tion with a friend last week. She aaid 
that after many years of observation of 
English affairs, she was convinced that 
any great measure proposed by any 
English Premier, altllough its t\dopti9n 
might be delayed, must, sooner or fator, 
bo successful. I 
---··..._ .. __ _ 
THE SISTERS OF ld:EROY, NEW 
ORLEANS. 
The diploma of merit of the North, 
South, and Central American Exposi-
tion has been awarded to the schools of 
t~ Sisters of :Mercey~ New Orleans for 
their educational display in tho collect-
ive educational exhibit. A £<pecial 
diploma has been pretented to the eame 
for needlework, plain and artietic. 
(To the Editor of the Colonitd.) 
m,- \\'hen we get old, amid the worry of this 
great world of Harbor Once, Ute " the seAt. of love 
and arms." ono deligbta iu memory of vacation 
ramblt'S, How we crossed the cu'rrogh of Kildaro! 
How \\'(l noted the bumble wnyHide Inn, with the 
notice on a big board "Jntert&nment for man 
ond baste," a hint thnt a man ought not to make a 
beMt. of bimaelf by gluttony, o.s all troo education 
consists in the discipline or Ute body aDd the soul! 
" Life is renl, h!e is earnest, 
• And the gravois not a goal, • 
bust thou art to dust returnest, 
• Was not apoken of the soul." 
Tbank god ror that revelation. Psyche remem-
bers Tril}fty College, Dublin, with its immense 
library ; 4Jlcl un.lessc:lusebeshowntothooontrary, 
withl.n ten days, P8yoho (avore B9me Rule, under, 
of course, BeaTen's Rule. .How kind is the Irish 
ealutt'-" God aave all here." Tbat'e what we 
want here i this afllicted place ; D ')t acta of mis-
guided men, nd violent breaches of true chnrity. 
" ·wo believe tb~bou shalt come to be our 
jud~." Ifa Um to fttl il, Ho must ful our 
proyere. • 
1 have recently t tvlth a Gaelic Grammar and 
noted Ule origin of the name of the town of 
Gret>nock, In Scotland. The name, we eee, comet~ 
from GrinD the tun llllcl Alg bar. So it is Sun 
Bay-with the magnetic glanoee of the fair 
daugh~rt of cotia In ,he Kirk on Sund.,.. uNow, 
. . 
"There is a chief ln yon dark rorest eleepiog . ., 
As our nativo poet, St Joh.n'e sa.ya. 
But I closo with kind regards. 
Yours, etc., 
·PSYCHE. 
Harbor Grace, May 12, 1886. 
~.cat an.cl .oth.e~ ~s. 
----------
-~ 
Dosn<ESS Noncr..-Wo nro eending {o our 
transient advertising patrons t11eir accounts for 
advertising for the quarter. .$.. daily Jlewspaper 
cannot subsist without means, and we think we 
CIUl say, truthfully, that wo ba1'e cndeavo~ to 
.. improve the tooe of local journalism n in the 
Colony, and u·e think '"o have succeeded, to tl)e 
satWaction of our numerous readers nnd adver 
tising patrons. We intend to collect our bills ' for 
trnn.sient advertising e,·ery quarter, nnd wo are 
sure that suclta courso will giv~ satisfaction to all 
concerned. 
Fresh Blllmon remain firm at ten oenta J>er. lb., __...., . __ _ 
. 
. 
Thcrt' nre l>Ome cascs or sm:lll-pox at ·t. Pierre 
Fresh herring sold to-day at &C\'"en cents per. 
dozen. 
The ~>teamer Poli,IO is expected 'here on Thurs-
day !rom Montreal. · 
The thermometer ranged from Uurty~ight to 
fi!ty-three degrees last night. 
A crickot match wm be played between ele\'"011 
of the Academia, and ele\·en of tho City Clubs 
nt--Quidi-Viclion Thursday. 
The schooner MercunJ, Captain Wm. Williams, 
nrrived at Bay Bulls, on Saturday, -with Mur 
hundred qtls., fish, 
• 
- - -.·---
The steamer Siberian sailed trom Hnli!ax for 
this port yebterday. (llouday,) at noqn, and will 
be duo hero to morrow. 
Tho scl1oo~er Seatra;, Capt&n R. Wiililms, 
arrived at Bay Bulls, on Fri~ay evening, with 
four hundred and flit)' qtls., fislt. 
A number of 'fine d~~cs cam~ from ~ge·e 
S.y by the IMt Curlew. They )''ere built by Mr. 
Carter, and arc a, stronger and better ainke than 
the American dors. 
__ .,.. 
Mr. M.'Fleming. Cor wmnnJtcars iu tlaoe!uploy 
of Mr. James Stott, ltas opened n Grocery Store 
opposite H. K . Diokinso.n'l!. He is selling a splen· 
did '\"ariety oC goods nt low flgul'el:l. 
Tl•e brignntiue .D«tcJI, belonging t-oll. Tobin, 
Esq., is being looded ";u, pro~ons and general 
fishing gear, for h~r owners deal,ers, who will pro-
ceed in her to Batteau nntl Orody, Labrador, for 
tl!e season·s fisl!erj·. __ .,..__ _ 
Tile steamer Curlero arrived rro.m the Wetltwarcl 
on Sundny, reports fish plenty ~.n the Weet 
Coast, and fair all down to Capo 51.. .Mary's. 
bo brought a large number of pa86engertl, 
amongst whom was the Jersey lady, an a~unt 
of wh066 strange experience at 8¥ 'rill ap)>E'ar 
elsewhere. 
. ~ 
Chnrles Mugford, scnmnn, on board tha b~gn.n· 
ti~luth one night last week, in. cnt~hing tho 
c cct, struck the cap of his kncO againat the 
wind ass, and injured it "l·ery se,·erel. • He is under 
tho care of Dr. Crowdy at tho Hospi&l; and it is 
hoped he will recover without J06ing his leg. 
List. of passengers per steamer Plot-er from Uto 
Northwnrd:-Nipper·s Horb?r-~n. Inman. 
Little Bny-·aln~. Costello. Miss Rtohards, l.fr. 
Boyle, Mr. Coetignn, Mr. To."l·nnnh, Mr. SteJ)hens, 
TwilJingate-Re\"'. Father Wa~h. Fogo-Ro''• 
Father Walker. Mi Walker. l{ipg'e Cove-llr. 
D. Ryan, S. Brown. Tl-inity- Mrs. Cr06S; 3 in 
steernge. 
- - .. •+-- -
Tho foUowing is tbe list of '(insseng~r ~r steamer ' 
Otcrlew from tho ·westward :-Bay St. George 
Messrs. Cook nnd Barding. Lanoilc-Re"l·. Mr. 
\Varren. Burin-James 0'Brien1 Mr. 'Vinter\ T. 
Oorman, Mr. Noonan, C. Dn"les. B~h. . 
Benning. St. La.wrenco-Miss Walsh, M~. Walsh, 
S Giovaninni, J. Ree,·efl. Harbor Bnton-W. 
Gormon. Rose Blnnch-T. Ridc!Out.. St. Pierre 
- Mr. Coady, Mr. Pru:sona. Fortune Bny-Mr. 
Evans. Long Harbor-Mr. Ryan. nnd S in 
steernge. • 
At a nlceting or tho .A nloo Cricket Club. held 
on Monday e"ening ln.st, tho follo,,·ing oflicere 
were elected for the ensuing yenr :-
William Nichnls, Cnptnin ; Thom3S Care,,·, 
Secretary ; Robert Sm)1hc, Tr-easurer. 
COmurrE.&-Edward Wallru:e, William Wnlsh 
and John KM·anagh. _t 
There will bo a nteoU.g of tho Club on Timn:-
dAy evening noxt ttt '7.30, ot tbo usual place, 
NonCE.-Tbe office o£ the SooTcu Dn WoRD 
has ro-opcned at 140 New Go·wer Stn-et, he~cl of 
Wllldtgrave Stroot, 8 door~~ &st of old stnnc!z an~ 
are now ready to rooeive Lndjee' and uenta , 
Clothinp o( e"ery description. We "'ill clean and 
2ree8 all dnda of (}()ode to ·look equnl to new or 
Dye them i.n any of the fashionable colore. L;liee· 
and Oent8' Summer Suite cleaned and dono up in 
beet style. l>Qn't woeh or rip any Goode sent to 
my Workll. Office bo~ frpm 8 to 1 Rtld from 9 · 
to 6 and from 7 to a.. L FORRESTER, 
apiS,8m. • Proprietor. 
~.catlts. 
K£ATINo-Thl.e momin~-;:;- Keating, 
native of Duncannon. County Wexford, Irelan 
Funeral on Thufllday next nt half-'pa11t t"·o o'cl 
KJNo-at Cnrbonoor, on y~ay morni 
JobanDa, relict of the late Fatriok 'King, aged 
Yflrl • 
